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, . country with world's creasingdemandfor freshwater. andControlSalinityinPakistan"was dgationsystemonlargeareasalong
. largestcontiguousirriga- However,suppliescannotkeepup initiatedjointlybyPakistanAgricul- withprecisionlandlevelingandim-.
I tionsystemcalledIndus- withsuchdemand,andincreasing. turalResearchCouncil(PARC),Is- provementofwaterconveyancesys-,
!basin irrjgation system (IBIS). It scarcities are inevitable regardless lamabad and Australian Centre for tern, the waterloggingproblemscan
comprisesgross commandarea of of whether climate change might InternationalAgriculturalResearch be' controlled. The water saved'
140millionacres(m. ac). The water alter rainfallpatterns. Furtha:more (ACIAR)at Mardan. Field experi- through improved irrigation appli- ,
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just sufficientto achievea cropping forwater availabilityamongagricul- conducted at farmers' fields with therincrease cropped area and
.intensityof70-80percent,whichis ture,industryanddomesticusers.It . ~heiractiveparticipationfor five reclamationof salt affectedareas.
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demandsof growingpopulationfor dustrialWateruses willincre3se 151 .. Asa resultoftwoyears'fieldex- ciallyinwaterscarceareaswhereit;
foodand other needs. The farmers per cent of the availablewater re-' rimentation and demonstrationit has to be supplemented with poor,
in the process of increasing the sources in 2025 as against the pre- observed that: (i) Furrow bed qualitygroundwaterwillreduce salt
cropping intensity developed sent use of 3 per cent. Theworsen) .. 'on systemcomparedto basm loadthrough irrigation.
groundwater to an extent that ing scarcity of water tfifeafens saved 29 per cent, 23 percent and The adoption of permanent!
around40 per centoftotal'Water agriculturalgrowthandis likelyto 26 per cent irrigationwater for raised-beds,alongwithplantresidue1
use in agriculture is from ground- increase water related health prob- kharif maize, rice and wheat, re- management,can control soil salin- f
water.The averagecropping inten- lems and degrade the environment. spectively; (ii) Furrow-bed out- ity, This technology fulfills good 1
sity of the IBISis around 120 per Despiteenormousshortageofwater yieldedthan basinfor allthe seasons promisefor the controlofwater ero.1
cent. In the IBIS,the ground-water for irrigation and domestic con- under maize.with the average in- sion and increasedcrop yieldsespe-
aquifersin about 60 per cent areas sumption, its use is more extrava- creased value of 46 per cent. For ciallyin'highrainfallzone.Croppro-
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andsodificatic;m. - the faceof increasingshortagesof bedgave33percentgreaternetre- pe~ent) soilsandinwetphysical.

Theagricultural production in water in the future and aggravating turn as compared to basin. Whereas, environment which encourage plant
IBIS is constrainedJYi.th ~ac- problem of waterloggmg and salin- for wheat net return W3$6 per cent roots and consequently increased
tors such asyhoitage of ITesI\water, ity/sodicity, improvements in the ir- high~r. These returns will further in- yields. The profitability and promise
low irrigation efficiencies, poor qual- rigation efficiency is a vital necessity. crease over the period; (iv) On cu- for raised-beds depends on rainfall
ity under groundwater,' soil salin. There is a proverb that "prevention mulative basis weed burden under amounts, distribution and watertable J
ity/sOdiwj, increasing c6st of energy is better than cure" so an efficient ir- furrow bed was 31 per cent and 36 depths. Areas with high rainfall, high 1
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in maize and wheat, respectively. scarce on the other hand have the \
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irrigation method. Applicatio 1.0millionhectaremeterCiTinW0 cost for weed control and widelyspacedcrops/vegetablesand-1
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cent under.flO
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od and basin irriga- increase cropped area, cropping vesting; (v) The data furth~r indi- more appropriate for adoption. I
tion.Lowapplicationefficienciesin intensityandcropyields. catedthat furrowirrigationofper- Duringimplementationof pro-1

mIS;Ireresultof overirrigation,im- Surfaceirrigationis the most an- manentraised-bedsare considerably ject some researchable issues were
proper irrigationmethodsand tim- cient and widelypracticed metho less ,susceptible to deep drainage identifiedwhichwillbe addressedin
ings,unscientificirrigationschedule of irrigation in the world.Many. losses. BycomparisQnthe basin ir- second phase of project under re-
ing and unleveledfields. Poor provementshavebeenmadeto . ligation method lost on average 18 search and adaptation.However,ini.

Iirrigationefficiencynot onlyresults method over the years, yet its aver. per .cent more of the water applied tial research and demonstration in- -
in wastage of precious irrigation age performance is still below the to it than was appliedto the raised- dicate that permanent raised beds

Iwaterbutalsocausesnutrientleach. achievable levels. Recently, bed bed, (vi) The soil physico-chemical through savingirrigationwater and .

ing, waterlogging, salinity and plantinghas been introducedin the health was better under permanent improvingphysico-chemicalhealth
groundwaterdegradation.Thefertile IBIS, where temporary beds of beds than basin. It will further im- of soil provide an opportunity for
izer 1lSeefficiencies (FUE) and around 60c75 cm width are made prove with the life of permanent sustained agriculture production in
water use efficiencies (WUE) are and Cropslikewheat,maizeand cot- beds. A well,structured, stable water sCarce/waterloggedareas. To
quitelow.Becauseofpoor irrigation ton have been planted. Some early raised-be<,lsoil into which water increasethe water and land produc-
efficiencies,within100years oithe work conducted in Pakistan l!!!-ve moves in an unsaturated phase, will tivities irrigation units should be
developmentofffiIS,thewater table shown -that non-permanent ensure waterloggingand anaerobic properly levelledto improve iniga-
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has risen from40 m to within 3 m. bed/ridgeand furrowiI:!jgatiOJl1!ro.conditionsnever occur. tion application efficiencies. Th~ '
onabout42 percent of Indusbasin duced appreci@1YiiiCreasedyields So inwater scarce areas, furrow- water use efficiencyand marketable
thearea. . along-withwater-saYIDg.Consider-. bedirrigationprovidesoptionforin. productscanfurtherbeincreased

'The situation is worst in Siildh i1tgthe ever increasUigcost1f en- creased water productivity. There through optimumuse of fertilizers,
provincewherewatertableis within ergy (for hind preparation, bed was 25 per cent reduction in iniga- cultural practices and improved
3 m on about 57 per cent irrigated forming etc) and soil degradation tionwaterappliedto furrow-bedsys- crop varie1;ies.
areaoftheprovince.Waterlogging(physico-chemicalconditions)per- ternascomparedto basinirrigation - (TheauihorsarePrincipalScien-
is particularlyacuteduringthe mono manent raised bed technologv.Js system. Considering 120 per cent tific OfficerandCSO/Director,Water
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